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Overview of Series 

• Matthew 24:37–39 (NLT) — 37 “When the Son of Man returns, 
it will be like it was in Noah’s day. 38 In those days before the 
flood, the people were enjoying banquets and parties and 
weddings right up to the time Noah entered his boat. 39 People 
didn’t realize what was going to happen until the flood came 
and swept them all away. That is the way it will be when the 
Son of Man comes. 

§ When Jesus __________________ 
§ ___________________ as usual 
§ _______________ focused – eat, drink, be merry 
§ _____________________ of what is to come 
§ Until it is ____________________ 

 
In the last days from Matthew 24 

• Matthew 24:3  
§ World ________________ 
§ Many claiming I am Messiah – ________________ many 
§ _____________ and threats of wars 
§ ____________________ 
§ Many turn ________________ from Jesus 
§ ___________ rampant everywhere 
§ The one who endures to the end will be _____________ 

• Matthew 24:36 … no one knows the day or hour when these 
things will happen…  

• Matthew 24:44 You also must be ready all the time… 
 
The Days of Noah – Genesis 5-9 

• Evil of humanity – __________________ they thought or 
imagined was _________________ and ________________ evil 

• ______________________ God – sorry he made them and put 
them on the earth (regret, grief, repent) 

• I will wipe away this human race – I will _________________ all 
the people, animals, birds 

• I am ______________ I ever made them 
 

• But Noah… 
§ Found _________________ with the Lord 
§ A _____________________ man 
§ The only ____________________ person living on earth 

at the time 
§ He walked in close ___________________ with God 

• God said to Noah 
§ I have decided to _______________ all living creatures 
§ They have filled the earth with _________________ 
§ Build a large _______________ – I am about to cover 

the earth with a flood 
§ Everything on earth will __________ 
§ I will confirm my ___________________ with you 
§ _____________________ for boat, animals, food 

• Noah did ________________ as God had commanded him 
 
2 Peter 3 – The Coming of the Lord 

• Remind you of what is to come 
§ Scoffers mocking _______________ 
§ Deliberately forget God used the water to ___________ 

the ancient world with a mighty flood 
• The present heavens and earth have been stored up for ______ 
• Kept for the day of ____________________ 
• Ungodly people will be ___________________ 
• God is being _________________ – he does not want any to be 

destroyed 
• God wants everyone to ____________________ 
• 1 Timothy 2:3–6 (NLT) — 3 This is good and pleases God … who 

wants everyone to be saved and to understand the truth 
• The day will come as _____________________ as a thief 
• The earth and everything on it will be found to deserve 

_______________________ 
• Everything around us is going to be _____________________ 
• What ______________ and godly lives you should live 

 


